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Double width heavy Tweed Dress Goods,

«- Farmers and others who are anxious to make their 
money go aa far aa possible, will find It will pay them to buy

[Latest styles in Ladies' Jackets, well made > 
and good fitters, $

We have about
Fur Jackets, Fur Capes, Fur Collare,_Fur j

luffs, and anything you want in Furs, [ 
at the

Left over that we have decided to sell out at
Millinery, Hats, Flowers Wings, Shapes, 

Tips, etc, the very latest styles, at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Look carefully over the list below,

will gladly pay.

Flannelettes 5c* a yard, 
Grey Cottons 3c* a yd.

AND ALL KINDS OF
25 All Wool Suits, sold everywhere for from $7 to 18, now 

only 9$.

25 All Wool Tweed Suits, sold from $8 to $10, will be sold 
for 16,

25 Good Wool Suits, size 36 to 44, double and single breast
ed, sold for f 11, will be reduced for this great sale to 
•8-90.

25 Black Worsted Suits, worth S12, will be sold for S9.
68 Black Coats and Vests, worth $8.75, will be sold for |6.
Odd Coats and Odd Vpsts at half price.
700 (seven hundred) pairs pants will be sold for 75c, 90c, 

f 1. S1.25 and $1.50, worth 25 per cent more. —
• ? I - _

400 Children’s 2 piece Suits at 25 to 50 per cent discount"
Boys’ Odd Pants, 25c, 35c and 50c,
Youths' Suits, $2.75, $3.75, $4.75 and $3.
Boys' 3 piece Suits, 92.75, $3 and $4.

Dry Goods title Very Lowest Prices.
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STANLEY BROS,
THE ALWAYS BUSY 8T0RB.

Everything in our Clothing Department must be sold to 
; room for ri ""'all Stock.

PROWSE BROS.
The Wonderful Cheap Hen.

We are
l

Furniture
Makeis.

Extension 
Table. .

Words, words.—How tired 01 
ering bombast of cheap ta 

. some people. The intelligt 
Herald are not we believe th 
by such bragging. They wa 
what we've got for them- 
facts. _______

PLAIN PAO

PERKINS,
And et mrnutor'are every I 
kind ol FURNITURE 
Ererythinp tbot ia ptsencsfcl -, 
sensible, end treatable. The 
reason we tail to much Form- 
lute is becsese it is better 
made end better vaine than 
any other.

Why drive lay more Bails at 
flop ep the old dioiag table f 
It doemlpey. The realm? 
Easy enough I We can sell 
you a new one tot just one-ball 
what the old one cost yen. We 
catty them in all woods and 
finishes. S'*« tun from 6 to 
is feet. Hsrewe cheap ones? 
Yes. Got price

fasidsd te tell art aH be méditais
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It fa mi l that » total ti
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$5.00

Better ones up to êij.oo.

Hart Wright 4 Co., Ltd. |V«t Wright 4 f,i„ Lid.
THK HOME MAKERS.

1st, we’ve got thj 
2nd, we’ve got 
3rd, we’ve got th| 

and
We’ve got the 
That tfce people

—XoXoX—

THE HOME MAKERS.

a | vThousands of thei
—XoXoX—

Here’s a few saml
—XoXoX—

ON 8ÂTÜBDAY WE BENIN A

A GRAND TRUNK RRAKKMAH. Big Clearance SaleWise Men Knew.
It fa telly

-or-

LITTLE MAXWELL
BINDER!

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
We are

(TCHING RURHIHG BK1H Dtfi- 

I fa s dee.
fa*, eed

going to make the price exceedingly low 
to effect a speedy sale.

The only right-hand Binder in the market. It has 
[more good points than any other machina made. Chain 
Drive, Brass Bearings for all Rollers, smooth table, allow-

Stylish Double Width Dress I 
Very handsome heavy Tweeds,I

—XoXoX—
Heavy Stylish Winter Jackets, | 
German Tweed Jackets—hand

—XoXoX—

Ladies* Winter Underveate, 
Extra value “

—XoXoX—
Planoelette—variety patterns, I 

" very wide and hJ

rm. n • m

W A w^A qtiakiy eerad hy Sr. Ametis otrtmmt. Prices reduced on Boys' Ootton Blouses, prices reduced 
-i. Ifaefaifafa “7®,JSTta!* rTf-to OO Boys’ Gnlatia Blouses, prioee reduced on Boys’ Serge

Sailor Suite, pries, redumd or.Bovs' Galatia Sailor Soils, 
•fa the®. Th«y Cd hy G«a nrioag reduced on Boys’ Tweed 8ni$pr Suita, prioee reduced
torn •* MPf: -------------- :----— __«II Rneti filnthinw. and a, hi* discount off Bovs' and Menh

ing machine to tut the shortest, also any laying down grain. 
We put a full supply of repairs for the Maxwell Machinée 
of aQ kiqds, ,

We have also » few Boggie*, Concorda aid Road Oorts

—XoxoX—

Ladies’ Oaahmere Gloves, 
Lovely Fleecy Lined “

still on hand, which we will sell at terme to suit etpto.
We invite inspection of oar «took, or write us for prioee

—XoxoX—

BART BBAtmr.
wtii

Stamp eed «beaky. 6m-- - - ,
Sw Ufa ,l.epe«— I —« tab fat. 

-a# fat tta dkayfas » am 
■ta k, lea.

all Boys' Clothing, and a big discount off Boy»’and Men's 
| Straw Hats. 8took «11 new, Mo old goods of «ay kind. 
Come and share in the bergalne.

And cataloguée.
Pretty New York Wrappers tie I 
Ladies’ Corseta—a good line,

Finlayson & McKinnon —XoXoX__

sr-lSunnyside Dry Goods Store. TBILIMICK'8 COKNBB, Qmmb ud KeetSIe.
Charlottetown, August 18, 1897.

Magnificent Fur Jackets, 
Large deep Stylish Gapes, 

Thaos are two game 
See «leo our cheapest 1

Great Exhibition Days at Paton & Go’s.'
WEDNESDAYS22ad,5THIJBSDAY 23rd, FRIDAY 24th.

ve are offering

—XoXoX—
n’s fur Conte, /

Gloves, 
UndeiRhirt’a, 

; Bracps,

—XoXoX—

the large purchases of New (__
Purs, etc., etc. Give us a call.


